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it for six months in a mining camp in
Wyoming and will return to his homo
in Chicago noxt wook,

On MoDtlny evening tho poatofflco
forco perpetrated a surprise on Super-

intendent and Mrs. Root in honor of
tho tenth anniversary of their wedding.
Gifts of tinware wore preBonted and a
bountiful supper was Eorved.

For Sttlo Cheap A first cIbbs fifty
horso power high pressure boiler with
full front and all castings and rocking
grate. Koremoyer Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co , 215 S. 11th street.

Mrs. Dearborn and Mies Haskell of
Wakefield, Nebraska, were guosts of the
Woman's club Monday afternoon. Thoy
wont to York on Tuesday to represent
their homo club at tho federation meet-

ing.

Mrs. Benton of Indianapolis, wife of
tho first chancellor of tho University of
Nebraska, is tho gueEt of her daughters
Mrs. J. S. Dales and Mrs. W. G.Stewart.

Mr. Alex Sheldon went to Chicago
lust week. While absent he will act as
best man at the wedding of college
chum in Guleeburg, III.

Mrs. W. J. Bryan entertained Mrs.
Ilelon Gougarand tho officers of tho
Woman's Bimotallic League ut dinner
on Wednesday evening.

Miss Honrietta HollowbuBh has goto
to Chicago where she will spend tho
winter studying voice culture and com-

position.

Mrs. F. W. Bartruff returned from
Niagara Falls a week ago. Sho is very
ill, only intimate friends being allowed
to see her.

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp
Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anna Rivet t and Agnes Rawling
143 South 12th street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods will give
a reception and dance next Friday
evening. A large number of invitations
have been issued.

Mrs, J. H. McMurtry has been called
to Lafayette, Indiana, to atteud the
funeral of her sister-in-la- w Mrs. Curtis
E. WellB.

Professor and Mre. Waterhouse of
Omaha are guests of Miss Mary Camp-
bell on North Sixteenth street.

Mies Stella Kirker spent last Saturday
and Sunday in Omaha visiting Mrs.
Getner and Miss Gene Getner.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Candy will enter-
tain the graduate students of the State
university this evening.

The sophomores of the state univer-
sity will give a dancing party at Harris
hall October 20.

Cameron's lunch counter, 114 eouth
11th. Special tables for ladies upstairs.

Mrs. Edward Robidoux of Omaha is a
guest of her niece Mrs. C. W. Branch,

Mrs. Van Dresser of Chicago is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Oakley.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beecher
on October 10, a daughter.

Mr. N. S. liar wood who hae been ill
is almost entirely well Bgain.

Miss Annie Jodob will givo a party on
next Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Mario Adamson went to Omaha
on Tuesday evening.

Died, in Wasoca, Minn., on Sunday,
October eighth, at ono o'clock, Mr.Henrj
B.Su(tduth,of heart failure. Mrs. Nhs-loy- ,

his duughtor, passed through Lin
coln on Monday en route to Waseca,
from Colorado. Mrs. Francos Wilson
of Lincoln, Mr. Sudduth's sister and his
nioco Mrs. John Dorgan also left on
Monday for Waseca. Mr. Sudduth
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visited his Lincoln relatives this Bum-

mer. Ho was a druggist and highly be-

loved and respected in Wasoca for tho
quiet depth and strength of his charac-
ter. Mrs. Honry Sudduth made a visit
to her sister in-la- w and other relatives a
few weeks ago and made many friends
who aro shocked to heat of her sudden
bereavement. Friends of Mrs. Niesley
are very sorry to learn that the little
daughter, born two months ago, died

William Reed Dunroy, the well known
Nebraska poet will shortly have another
book of verse on the market. The new
volume will have the same quaint title.
"Corn Tassels' and will contain the
very best work of tho young writer,
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culled from his former two volumes
with the edition of many new poems.
The epic written to welcome home the
First Nebraska regiment is one of tho
new things in the book. The edition is
to be a limited one and orders are com-
ing in so rapidly in advance that it is
likely that it will be exhausted in a
short time. Those desiring copies
should address the University Publish-
ing Co., Lincoln, Nebraska.

FRATERNITY NOTES.
At the Lindell hjtol on Wednesday

evening the Dramatic Order Knights
of Khorassau enjoyed a banquet.
Covers were laid for 250 persons.

Wednesday evening was the first
ladies' evening for the season at the
Union Commercial club room. A
number of ladies availed themselves of
the hospitality of the gentlemen and
the evening was spent in playing whist.
Light refreshments were served. The
second and fourth Wednesdays in each
month have been set aside for ladies
and the wives of members will be moat
welcome.

A club composed of a number of
pretty young buds calling themselves
the T. N. N'a. gave a dancing party
Friday night at Walsh's hall. For
carefulness of plan, pretty ideas and
successful carrying out it has not often
been excelled and tho young ladieB
were overwhelmed with complimoute.
The programs were hand painted, tho
refreshment room was docoratod and
lighted in JapaneBa style and Missos
Leah Meyer and Edith Robbins who
served woro kimonos. Tho guests wero
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Burr, Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Marshall. Messrs Abbott, Mc-Cree- ry,

Tukey, Robbins, Wat kins,
Crandall, Whedon, EdmiBton, Morrill
Rehlaender, Pancoast, Shorman, Kil-lia-

Hanson, Lau, Fawoll, Stein, Hill,
Eoglo, Campbell, Raymond, Farnsl
worth, Wittmann, Wheeler, Giiron
Brock Baitlott.Reed. Tho 1'. N. N'a.aro
MisHes Macfarland, Woosnor, Funko,
Outcalt, Hargreaves, Hunt, Cornell,'
Bennett, Muir, Meyer, Hayes, Wiggen.'
horn, Honeywell, Loomis, Cramer of
Hastings, Whedon, Jungo, Thurston of
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Omaha, Windmeyor, Daniols.

On Saturday morning Pi Beta Phi
fruternity gavo a much enjoyed swim-

ming party at tho Sanitarium. A.

luncheon in tho parlors closed the en-

tertainment. Those present wero
Misses Andrews, Stewart, Homerick,
McPhoely, Burriss, Robinson, Henry,
Haskell, McGahey, Waugh, Dolson,
Morrill, Woodward, Stuart, Post, Stuart,
Sedgwick, Ihomae.

For years tho mon'B fratornitiosof the
Nebraska as well as of other universi.
ties have had chaptor houses fitted up
to be used as a homo by out of town
members and headquarters for resident
mombers. ThiB ypar for tho first timo in
Lincoln tho young women aro following
tho example of their brothers in this
respect. Tho DeltH Gamma'a have re-

cently fitted and taken possession of
a charming flat in the lngleside a now
house on Sixtoonth and H streets. The
artistic taste of its fair possessors is
evidonced in every room. Tho hard
wood floors are protected by well choaon
rugs. Cosy corners and comfoitable
bepillowed couches abound. Iho parlor
Iihb been enriched by many giftB from
friends and sjmpathizere, among them
being an escritoire, chairs, pictures, a
tabouret, a chafing dish, and pieces of
brie a brae. Opening from the parlor
on either eide are emuller prettily fur-
nished rooms which when more space is
needed may bo added. Tho young
ladies in tho house have been privi-
leged to use their individual taBto in
the adornment of their privute rooms
and always with good effect, forinstaaoe
ono room is dene in blue and white,
dainty and pweot, another has a friezo
of photographs, and another has a large
screon covered with Gibson pictures.
The fraternity don is not complete but
when finished will b9 ideul. A Turkish
corner will be a feature, as will boalso a
friezo made of tho college pennants
representing tho different chapters of
the Delta Gamma Borority throughout
tho country. Tbo charter of tho fra-
ternity will hang horo as will also a
number of fruternity pictures. Mrs.
Joseph Fisher will bo tho chaporonb for
this year and tho following lnri;D .:n
bo the occupants of this tho first DeltaGammp chaptor houBo in Lincoln
Misses Tukey, Cole, Mullikon, Haecker,'
Jackson, JayneB, Macombor. A system
of house rules which would do credit to
older ar,d wiser beads has been adopted.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tublete.

All druggists refund tho money if it failsto curt. E. W. Grovel signature is on
each box. 25 .

Crawford-Ha- ve a drink old man?
Crabshaw No.
Crawford-Th- en take a
Crubshaw No.
Crawford-Jo- in us in a little game ofpoker tonight.
CrabBhaw No.
Crawford-Wh- ut's tho matter?
Crabshdw-W- ifo camo homo from tho

country today.

Kindheurtod Old Perdon-- If I give
ou this piece of pio will you saw Bomo

wood?
Ungrammuticul Andrew-Mad- am, I

huvo already saw tho wood,

It is tho thingH wo don't do, ratherthan those wo do that have tho greatest
iniluoncoon our livcB.

MAGNETIC HEALING n
All diseases, no drugs, no knifo.

H Art tuught to othftrs. '

Consultation frco. 5
,,u1'- - anomiih. I,AUnm.lN.

IMlNhtroot . . Uncoil., Nbr.

News and Opinions of Na
tion Importance.

THE SVlH

Alone Contains Both.

Daily, by mail $6 a year
Daily and Sunday by mail

$8 a year

is the greatest Sunday
newspaper in the
world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail $2
a year. Address The Sun
New York.

ARE YOU GOING TO

Claiocifzo or tlx Etaat
THE THROUGH EXPRESS FKOM

VIA OMAHA

AND THE

Chicago Express from Kansas City

In aJdition to Pullman Sleepers, Frw
Chair Cars, and the Best Dining Cir
Service in the World, are equipped with

Buffet Library Smoking Can
rurni9hed in club style and supplied with

latest periodicals, illustrated papers and

a select library of recent fiction.
ARE YOU GOING TOColorado o? the 'West

TRV THE "COLORADO FLYER"

Fast, carries Dining Cars and Pullmio
Sleepers. Leave Omgha, 6.40 p.m.; Kin
BBS Cltv. fi .If) n m . Hf .Tnunh 1M B.B.

Arrive at Denver and Colorado Spriogt,
next morning.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.

Chicago,
E. W. THOMPSONA. G. P

Topeka, Km.

FRANK H. Barnes. G. P. A.,

llth and O Streets, Lincoln, Neb.

MlT-P- ii

Cure OostiiEitloiifBilliouBncss, nervousness and the w
habit. Action not followed by costiT

nees, Doubt it? Try it. Sample W
DniRpiBt8.25c.or address ANTI-PI-

CO . Lincoln. Neb"
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